
with Blynn Photo & Film 

Collection Pricing for 2023 

Collections are completely customizable - just choose how much time 

you need for the coverage of your big day and then add the goodies! 

All packages include 100 km of travel to your wedding destination & 

back from Ponoka, Alberta, Canada. 

Get ready for the information break down! :)  
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Elopement Photo Collection 
$990 

3 hours of coverage + all edited images + print release 

Add ons:  

Second Photographer   /   $150 

Engagement session   /   $400 

Engagement session + Engagement video   /   $500 

20 Page Wedding Album (10 spreads)   /   $600 

2 minute Highlight film   /   $500 



  
Wedding Photo Collection 2 

$1890 

6 hours of coverage + all edited images + print release 

Add ons:  

Second Photographer   /   $300 

Engagement session   /   $400 

Engagement session + Engagement video   /   $500 

20 Page Wedding Album (10 spreads)   /   $600 

3-4 minute Highlight film   /   $800 

 

Wedding Photo Collection 1 
$2490 

8 hours of coverage + all edited images + print release 

Add ons:  

Second Photographer   /   $400 

Engagement session   /   $400 

Engagement session + Engagement video   /   $500 

20 Page Wedding Album (10 spreads)   /   $600 

4-6 minute Highlight film   /   $1000 

Wedding Photo Collection 3 
$1290 

4 hours of coverage + all edited images + print release 

Add ons:  

Second Photographer   /   $200 

Engagement session   /   $400 

Engagement session + Engagement video   /   $500 

20 Page Wedding Album (10 spreads)   /   $600 

2-3 minute Highlight film   /   $600 



Add On Details 
Second Photographer: I highly recommend including a second photographer on your 
wedding day. Their work matches the work of Brita, and they use similar professional 
equipment. You really do not get a second photographer, but two highly trained lead 

photographers!  

Engagement session with engagement video: A 1 to 1.5 hour session that will allow you to 
tell your story, open up, play, and capture you two as a couple. Engagement sessions include 

ALL edited images (40 - 60) and a 1-2 minute engagement video, delivered digitally & on USB. 

Engagement session with a gift: A 1 hour engagement session, without the video! We can 
travel to your favourite local spot to capture your love for each other! Engagement sessions 

include all images printed on 5” x 7” premium lustre paper, ALL edited images (40 - 60), 
delivered digitally & on USB.  

Wedding Album: A beautiful signature 10” x 10” custom printed, lay-flat wedding album that 
is only available through Blynn Photo. This includes 20 pages (10 spreads) and 30-60 images. 

Choose your album cover from linen, leatherette, or leather and with custom engraving. 



Add On Details Continued… 
Highlight Film 

I want your film to be a reflection of you and your love story. 

The Highlight Film is a timed video with bits of all the best pieces of your 
wedding day set to music in a refined edit. The video will have limited sound 

(such as vows, etc). This is not full length wedding videography coverage. 

Your highlight film is professionally edited, colour graded and delivered in 
full HD through download and USB. You will also receive the trimmed raw 

footage from your day. :) 



Wedding Film Collection 2 
$1890 

6 hours of coverage + trimmed raw footage + media release 

What’s included:  

3-4 minute Highlight film 

Ceremony film 

Family & Friends Speech(es) film 

First dance(s) film * 

Reception Event(s) film * 

Wedding Film Collection 1 
$2490 

8 hours of coverage + trimmed raw footage + media release 

What’s included:  

4-6 minute Highlight film 

Ceremony film 

Family & Friends Speech(es) film 

First Dance(s) film 

Reception Event(s) film * 

Wedding Film Collection 3 
$1290 

4 hours of coverage + trimmed raw footage + media release 

What’s included:  

2-3 minute Highlight film 

Ceremony film 

Family & Friends Speech(es) film * 

First Dance(s) film * 

Reception Event(s) film * 

If Wedding Photo & Film Collections are combined, a 5% Discount will be applied to all services and 
Add Ons. And a second photographer will be included with the combined Collections. 

* Can be documented and made into a film, if the event occurs during my time present at the wedding.



When to Book 
I encourage brides & grooms to get their wedding date secured as soon 

as the venue is booked. This is to ensure availability for your big day. 

Popular months (June, July, & September) are the first to get reserved 

and can book up to a year in advance. 

A Deposit of $750 is required to book your date. 



How many photos should I expect to be in my wedding photo gallery? 

On average you can expect 40 - 60 images per hour of coverage. So, for example, if I am 
documenting your wedding for 6 hours, you can expect anywhere from 240 - 360 images to be 

delivered. If you have a second photographer, that number can increase by up to 30 images 
per hour. 

Can I have the raw image gallery? 
No. I curate and hand edit all your images so that they represent you in the best light possible 

and show all the feelings and fun that was had on your day. 

Do you use Photoshop? 
Yes, but only to a certain degree. I will slightly smooth skin and lumps; only erasing zits, scabs, 
and distracting elements from the images. I do not unnaturally slim bodies or remove entire 

people. If you require photoshopping beyond what is standard, it is $50/image as per request. 
Your day is your day and embracing “flaws” is what makes it memorable and unique! 

How soon can I expect my wedding gallery? 
It can change depending on which month your wedding took place, if you had a second 

photographer, and if you have additional film services. For a photo only Collection, it can take 
anywhere from 1 to 3 month(s) to deliver. If you wish your gallery to be bumped to the front of 

the editing line, there will be additional charges. 

Will you travel further than 100km? 

Yes, however travel kilometres will be charged at $0.60/km. If additional accommodations are 
needed (hotel, flights, etc.), then we can discuss the coverage of those expenses. 

Can we have you for longer than 8 hours? 
Yes, upon your request, my overtime charge is $400/hr past the 8 hour mark. My second 

photographer rate is $100/hr past the 8 hour mark. All charged in 1 hour increments. 

When do we need to pay our final balance? 
Final balance is due 7 days before your wedding date. If there is an open balance after your 

wedding day, no images or film(s) will be edited or delivered until the remainder is paid in full 
(which will result in a longer delivery timeline). 

Any extra questions, don’t hesitate to ask!  brita@blynnphoto.com   (403)896-3634 

Common Questions?

mailto:brita@blynnphoto.com


Thank you 
for reaching out to consider me to be a part of your wedding. 

Brita 

 Brita   .             .     .   .


